Abstract: Poly(oxymethylene) dimethyl ethers (OME) are widely used in the reduction of soot formation in diesel engines, and also as physical solvents for absorbing carbon dioxide from natural gas. In this work, a new production process of OME is designed and rigorously studied. In the conventional process, multiple process sections are required to first separately produce trioxane and methylal, and then to react of these two intermediates to produce OME. In this paper, the plant-wide process via a much simply direct synthesis of OME from formaldehyde and methanol in aqueous solutions is newly developed. The overall process includes an upstream section and a downstream product purification section. After the steady-state simulation of the process is established, the process flowsheet is optimized by minimizing total annual cost (TAC). The dynamics and control of the proposed OME production process is also investigated in this study. A proper control strategy is developed for the optimized process to reject the process disturbances.
INTRODUCTION
 Diesel fuel is highly demanded in recent years. However, there are many drawbacks for conventional diesel fuel, such as smog production and low combustion efficiency. In order to solve these problems, blending an additive with conventional diesel fuels may be a feasible way. Among different diesel additives, poly(oxymethylene) dimethyl ethers (OME) are the promising ones that can enhance the oxygenation of diesel fuel (Pellegrini, et al., 2012) . The properties of OME are close to conventional diesel fuel, so there is no need of modifications for those original diesel fuel engines (Burger, et al., 2010) . For OMEs chain outside the range of 3 to 5, there may be some safety concerns, because the flash points of shorter OME n (n<3) are too low, and the viscosity of longer OME n (n>5) are too high.
There are two routes for the manufacture of OMEs (Burger, et al., 2013; Schmitz, et al., 2016a) . The most common route is through methanol and formaldehyde forming of two intermediates, trioxane and methylal, then reacting to the target OME product (named as route 1). The alternative route is directly from formaldehyde and methanol in aqueous solution (named as route 2). However, the complex azeotropes among the reactants and the products make it difficult to get target OME 3-5 product.
In this paper, the process design and control for the production of OME 3-5 via route 2 will be investigated. Section 2 shows the proposed design flowsheet of the overall process with upstream and downstream sections. The optimal design flowsheet is determined by minimizing TAC of the overall system. Section 3 shows the overall control strategy development of this system. The closed-loop dynamic simulations of the proposed control strategy in the face of various disturbances are illustrated in this section. Finally, some concluding remarks are drawn in Section 4.
PROPOSED PROCESS DESIGN
The thermodynamic behaviour of this system involving formaldehyde, methanol and water is complicated because of oligomer reactions among them. Formaldehyde will oligomerize with methanol and water, respectively. The oligomers of formaldehyde and water are called poly(oxymethylene) glycols (MG n , HO-(CH 2 O) n -H) and the oligomers of formaldehyde and methanol are called poly(oxymethylene) hemiformals (HF n , HO-(CH 2 O) n -CH 3 ). These oilgomer reactions occur in the system everywhere and the oligomers are not stable. AspenPlus supplies a Formaldehyde package which describes the ternary mixture with UNIFAC model to describe vapor-liquid and vaporliquid-liquid equilibrium and treat the oligomers as electrolytes in the feature of Chemistry. In this research, the simulations follow the idea of Formaldehyde package and further modify the parameters with the related literatures (Schmitz, et al., 2016b; Kuhnert, et al., 2006) .
In order to realize the simulations result easily, overall composition is used instead true composition. True composition presents all the components including the unstable oligomers. Overall composition means the unstable HFs and MGs decomposed into formaldehyde, methanol and water, and there are mathematical relationships between true and overall composition:
The overall amounts of formaldehyde equals to the true amount of formaldehyde plus the summation of formaldehyde in MGs and HFs. Similarly, we can calculate the overall amounts of methanol and water. The overall amounts of OMEs equal to their true amount and then the overall amounts of total components are shown below:
The reactions for poly(oxymethylene) dimethyl ethers (OME n , H 3 CO-(CH 2 O) n -CH 3 ) synthesis taking place in the reactor can be seen as below:
MeOH + HF n  OME n + H 2 O ; 8>n>1
FA + OME 1  OME 2 + H 2 O
FA + OME n-1  OME n + H 2 O ; 8>n>1
The kinetics of all reactions were assumed to behave according to power law. The kinetics parameters from Schmitz, et al. (2015) are used in this study.
The presence of water makes the yield of OME decrease and form complex azeotropes with OMEs. The proposed design of the OME production process is to produce high purity OME 3-5 product (99.95 wt%) to match the diesel regulation. The overall process is divided into upstream section and downstream section. The upstream section includes a CSTR and two distillation columns, and the downstream section is a one-decanter-two-stripper system with a purge stream. Besides producing with the CSTR, recycling of the unreacted reactants (FA and MeOH), and shorter and longer OMEs is the main purpose of the two distillation columns in the upstream section. In downstream section, the OME product and high purity water are withdrawn from the bottom of two strippers.
The fresh feed is formalin and pure methanol. The formalin feed consists of 37 wt% formaldehyde and 63 wt% water and the flow rate is fixed at 4000 kg/hr. Adjusting fresh methanol flow rate makes the mass ratio of formaldehyde and methanol equal to 90:64 feeding to the CSTR. This feed ratio is adopted from Zhang, et al., (2016) and it is also the stoichiometry ratio to form OME 3 . The CSTR is packed with catalyst (amberlyst 46) and operated at constant temperature, 363.15 K, and constant pressure of 3 atm, to reach higher conversion and prevents vaporization. The packing voidage is assumed at 50%. The reactions are highly exothermic, so an internal heat exchanger is required to supply enough heat transfer area (Luyben, 2016) . Luyben (2016) proposed an equation to estimate the volume of internal heat exchanger and a practical limit that the volume fraction of internal heat exchanger for the whole reactor cannot be higher than 50%. From Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 the residence time at 1.5 min gives 0.99 equilibrium conversion condition, but the internal heat exchanger occupies over 50% volume of the reactor. Conservatively, 15 min residence time is determined and it can reach 0.999 equilibrium conversion condition.
The specifications of the two following columns are consequently designed. The distillate (D1R) of the first column (C1) contains the light mixture including MeOH, MAL, OME 2 , and parts of water, so the top specification of impurity is 100 ppm OME 3 and bottom specification is 100 ppm MeOH. The bottom flow (B1) of C1 is sent to the second column (C2) to separate and recycle the heavy mixture including longer OMEs and oligomers of FA and water from bottom (B2R) of C2. To maintain FA at bottom, a certain amount of water is necessary to form the heavy oligomers (MGs), and highly concentrated formaldehyde may cause some transportation problem. The bottom specification of C2 is 10 wt% water and the top is 1000 ppm FA. Under these specifications, the distillate (D2) of C2 is close to the azeotropic composition of water and OME 3 and Fig. 3 shows the binary Txy behaviour. Fig. 3 . Binary Txy behaviour of OME 3 and water.
The minimum azeotrope of OME 3 and water locates on the liquid-liquid splitting region, so the one-decanter-twostripper system can be applied in downstream section. A small amount of lighter component (MeOH) in D2 may be accumulated in the system, so that a MeOH purge stream is necessary.
The objective function of optimization is to minimize total annual cost (TAC) and iterative optimization procedure is followed to find the best set of design variables. The overall optimization is carried out sequentially through upstream to downstream section. The design variables in upstream section need to be optimized are: total stages of C1 and C2, feed stage of C1 and C2. The design variables in downstream section need to be optimized are: total stages of the two strippers, and the purge fraction. The total stages of C1 is fixed at 50, since the original optimization displays the total stages of C1 becomes extremely high and not practical at 95. Fixing NC1 at 50 only increases the TAC by 4.3% as compared with the impractical optimized TAC with extremely high C1 column.
From Fig. 4 below, the final optimized number of total stages for C1 is 50 and total stages of C2 is 16. The optimized feed locations for C1 and C2 are at 6 th stage and 5 th stage, respectively. The optimized total stages of WSTRP is 8 and total stages of OSTRP is 6, and the purge fraction is 10%. Comparing the effect of purge fraction on TAC with and without product loss, the result is shown in Fig. 5 which justifies the selection of purge fraction at 10%.
The product loss means the production difference between the simulating point with the lowest TAC and others simulating point. A larger purge fraction increases the product loss and a smaller fraction gives higher recycle flows which increase the energy consumption. The production difference needs to be concerned and the unit product cost is assumed to be 0.6148 $/kg (Schmitz, et al., 2016a) . 
CONTROL STRATEGY DEVELOPMENT
After the optimized design has been developed, an investigation is made to develop to the proper overall control strategy of the system. The following design of control strategy is simulated by using Aspen Plus Dynamics. In this section the overall process is still simulated separately with upstream and downstream sections. The control strategy needs to deal with various disturbance changes with OME product remaining at high purity. The disturbances considered in this study include: throughput changes via feed Fig. 4 . Optimized process design flowsheet. 2018 IFAC ADCHEM Shenyang, Liaoning, China, July 25-27, 2018 flow rate and composition changes of formaldehyde in formalin.
Before developing quality control loops, the inventory control loops have to be designed first. The liquid levels of reactor, decanter, reflux drums and sumps are controlled by manipulating their outlet flow. The temperature of reactor and inlet flow of decanter is controlled by manipulating cooling duty. The top pressures of column and stripper are controlled by manipulating the condenser duties and the top vapor flow, respectively.
Open-loop and closed-loop sensitivity analyses are carried out to determine the locations of temperature control for each column as quality control loops. The open-loop tests are increasing and decreasing 0.1% manipulating variables, reboiler duty (Qr) and reflux rate (RR). The closed-loop tests are introducing composition disturbance to the system with assuming of perfect control is achieved. The ratio of FA and MeOH feeding to the CSTR is fixed.
Figs. 6 to 11 are the result of upstream sensitivity tests, and 
CONCLUSIONS
In this study, the design and control of a simply OME production process via direct synthesis from formaldehyde and methanol in aqueous solutions has been investigated. To the best of our knowledge, no paper in open literature can be found to study the rigorous design and also control strategy of this process.
The proposed design of the process contains upstream and downstream sections requiring only limited pieces of process equipments. High purity OME product at 99.95 wt% can be obtained from the bottom of the product stripper. The other outlet stream of the process is the water by-product at high purity of 98.8 wt%. Another methanol purge stream is also necessary to prevent accumulation of light component in the downstream section. In the process optimization study, small loss of OME product in this purge stream is also included in the TAC calculations. Due to page limitation, a further energy-saving design of dividing-wall column to combine the two columns in the upstream section is not described in this paper
The control structures of upstream and downstream sections are studied separately because there is no recycle stream from downstream to upstream. The proposed control strategy is able to hold product streams at high purity despite various feed flow rate and feed composition disturbance changes.
